
THE ZODIAC ROOM
downtown dallas, tx

ROTUNDA
san francisco, ca

paramus, nj

NM CAFE
palo alto, ca

san diego, ca

topanga, ca

las vegas, nv

scottsdale, az

atlanta, ga

dallas northpark, tx

ft. worth clearfork, tx

king of prussia, pa

mclean, va

short hills, nj

northbrook, il
oak brook, il

troy, mi

garden city, ny

MARIPOSA
beverly hills, ca

newport beach, ca

honolulu, hi

houston, tx

plano, tx

san antonio, tx

coral gables, fl

boca raton, fl

chicago, il
st. louis, mo

white plains, ny

ESPRESSO BAR
honolulu, hi

downtown dallas, tx

FRESH MARKET
san francisco, ca

MERMAID BAR
dallas northpark, tx

BAR ON 4
beverly hills, ca

chicago, il

CAFE ON 3
beverly hills, ca

bal harbour, fl

BG / PALETTE / 
GOODMAN’S BAR

bergdorf goodman, ny

A tradition for over 20 years, the NM Cafe in 

King of Prussia has been a favorite setting for lunch 

with family and friends. Our innovative menu features a

classic selection of fresh and healthful seasonal entrees.

Be it business or pleasure, you will enjoy a fine dining

experience provided by our professional staff. Socially

conscious-inspired menu, emphasizing a healthier

lifestyle along with classic Neiman Marcus fare, prepared

by our well-trained culinary team. All of our ingredients

are locally sourced when available, using fresh seasonal

foods, all-natural chicken, hamburger, and hormonefree

milk. Our food menus are complemented by a

careful selection of non-alcoholic beverages delivered

to you by our well-informed and attentive waitstaff

team members. Thank you for shopping and dining at

Neiman Marcus.

King of Prussia

wELCOME TO



STARTERS

DAILY SOUP  cup 9 | bowl 11
seasonally inspired.

 TRUFFLE FRIES  12
parmesan, parsley.

SALADS

CHICKEN CAESAR  23
romaine, crispy panko, capers, parmesan, 
creamy caesar dressing.

 SEAFOOD LOUIE  40
shrimp, jumbo lump crab, romaine, cucumber, tomato, 
radish, egg, avocado, louie dressing.

  STRAWBERRY SALAD  20
arugula, spinach, cucumber, asparagus, goat cheese, 
toasted pecan, balsamic dressing.

 CHICKEN SALAD  26
mixed greens, nm chicken salad, shaved celery, 
fresh & sun-dried fruits, toasted almonds, 
lemon vinaigrette.

  TRIO SALAD  25
nm chicken salad, tuna pecan, egg salad, romaine, cucumber, 
radish, cherry tomato, toasted almond, lemon vinaigrette.

 MANDARIN ORANGE SOUFFLÉ  26
nm chicken salad, sliced almonds, sliced apples, 
today’s sweet bread.

*These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Before placing your order, please inform your server if a person in
your party has a food allergy.

 VEGETARIAN      PLANT-BASED      GLUTEN-FREE      NM CLASSIC

SANDWICHES

NM BURGER*  21
black angus patty, brioche, sharp cheddar, lettuce, tomato, 
chipotle mayonnaise, served with french fries.
with avocado 24   |   with bacon 24

TUNA MELT  21
whole wheat bread, tuna pecan salad, sharp cheddar cheese, 
tomato, red onion, cornichon, french fries.

 SAMPLER  25.5
cup of soup, nm classic sandwich half, market salad.

TURKEY SANDWICH  21
oven roasted turkey breast, apricot mostarda, arugula, lemon aïoli, 
focaccia, french fries. 

 CALIFORNIA CLUB  20
toasted wheat bread, sliced cucumber, tomatoes, avocado, 
alfalfa sprouts, swiss cheese, pesto aïoli, fries.

MAIN SELECTIONS

 SALMON TACOS*  27
blackened salmon filet, corn tortillas, lime-cabbage salad, cilantro, 
jalapeños, avocado, chipotle mayonnaise, fresh salsa.

PARMESAN CRUSTED CHICKEN  26
roasted asparagus, cherry tomato-caper salsa, lemon butter sauce.

  WARM GRAINS  22
red quinoa, roasted red pepper, asparagus, avocado, spinach, 
carrot-ginger sauce, toasted sesame.
with chicken 27   |   with shrimp* 32   |   with salmon* 34 
with jumbo lump crab 40   |   with skirt steak* 36

LEMON BUTTER CRAB PASTA  38
jumbo lump crab, linguini, spring onion, spinach, chili flake, 
garlic-ginger butter, lemon, herbs.

ROASTED SALMON*  30
haricot vert, romesco sauce, lemon-herb pangrattato.



FOLLOW US
@NeimanMarcus

#NMcooks
#NMyum

#NMhappyhour

___________

Clem Cizewski, Manager 

TELL US HOW WE ARE DOING
Kevin Garvin

Vice President Food Services
kevin_garvin@neimanmarcus.com

VISIT US
www.neimanmarcus.com/restaurants
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KIDS MENU  12 & YOUNGER 
all kid’s menu items served with 
mini nm chocolate chip cookie and a drink.

 GRILLED CHEESE  12
french fries, fruit cup.

CHICKEN STRIPS  12
french fries, fruit cup.

 PENNE  12
tomato marinara, parmesan.

CHILDREN’S TACO  12
choice of one salmon or grilled chicken taco 
in a soft corn tortilla, with cabbage slaw, 
avocado, chipotle mayo, chips and salsa.

BREWED

HOT TEA  5

AMERICANO  5
espresso mixed with hot water – similar in taste to 
drip coffee

CAPPUCCINO  5
espresso and milk, topped with a layer of airy foam

DRIP COFFEE  4
A classic cup of coffee. We offer our signature 
house blend, Corsica

ESPRESSO  4
Our default is a double shot. We offer our 
signature house blend, Nizza.

LATTE  5
espresso and milk, topped with a thin layer of 
silky micro foam

CHILLED

ICED TEA  5

SPICED ICED TEA  5 Single / 25 Six-Pack To Go

TROPICAL PEACH  6
peach, pineapple and coconut

SEASONAL LEMONADE  6
house lemonade, seasonal fruit flavoring

Q SPECTACULAR DRINKS (6.7 oz. bottle)  5
q ginger ale, q club soda, q tonic, or q ginger beer

ACQUA PANNA® premium still water (750mL)  7

S.PELLEGRINO® sparkling water (750mL)  7


